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pendent of the body. Thle mmid then is not a, function of the body,
but it is sdinething which lias its own life and laws as complete and
distinct as are those of thie bodîly lite. 'NVe can illustrate it by edcc-
tricity, whiCh is as the intellectual lite, anîd thie dynamo, or, the bat-
tcry, wvhich is t body. Set the dynamno lu motion and the eleetrie-
ity nianitests itself, buit if every dynamio Nvere destroyed, or there
itever bad bec]) one, e]eetriciry Nwould exist ail the samne, and it Nwould
vofltitite to flash lu the sky and to burst îvith thinderings out ot the
cdouds, as it has donc froîi th eini he carth and air and sky
are till of it. A dynamo, or a ivanir, battcry, is înereiy a device
to mnaice it nageb and obedlianit to ulse.

Theî lImitiai body is on]y a ineclmiticitl appliance to makze mind
inanageable, and evezn then it i]i sontixues defy control. How ot-
ten during sieep will the inid leave the body and moain at ivili

trtgtnot oniy ail tite couuîtries on the globe, but cssay wander-
ings iii regions se far beyond our experience that ive cani give thein.
neither mairie ner locality. JThere are inaster ininds. Oiie mmiid con-
trois etimers, and two tttinds nmay conte into suchi close syrapatlty that
they cati ceirnunicate wvitiout words, But we iitîust first r-ecogize7
the existence of mmiid as a lite antd power apart fromi nuatter betore

we cat i îderstand its laws and functions. Nobody believes that
:machine croates elcetricity wiîich did iiot l)reviously exist. Let

us unditersrandil thiat the body does ttec creare the mmiid thiat illumi-
limes it, but that rte hody is tnerel1y a machine through whichl the
itntellect acts, and thar it is nlo more dependfent on its machine than
is, the lighitingi, but that the one caii îutoiect its thoughits and dart
iLs( influenlce through sîîace and out of the cliuds as cati the other,
eachi according to irs iaws.
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Suggestion of a Device for Controlling Thought Duritig Sieep.
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SREAMS have been rcardcd as an intcrcsting srtbjcct of
study cvcm since scicntific thouglit 'vas born. Locke,

the cssayist on the hurtnai rtndctstancling, wsas of the opinion
that a mani clidl not think ait ill whcn rcally as1ccp, whiic mod-
utn investigayýtors in this linc of rcscarchi bolicve thiat thoughit
no more ccascs during sleep than a watch, propcr-ly Nvound,
runs clown iii the nighit. Accorcling to thecir notion, uncc


